
SENATE PASSES WAR MOTION

Resolution Justifying Action
President is Carried,

of

LODGE 'SUBSTITUTE DEFEATED

Amendment hrt jPpllMle I'ro- -
TMlnK V, S. 'Should Withdraw

from 9onthrrn Neighbor,
Horn Dorr nr..

WASHINGTON, ApHI B.-- The senate
at I 21 o'clock by a vote 'of
71 to 12, passed the administration reso-

lution declaring that the president I

Justified In the employment' ,of fch'a armed
of the United EtaUs to enforce , . pnmm.nA nt

demands for unequivocal amends for at
th and indignities committed Nc York, but the orders that
against tho United States" In Siaxico.

Several republicans fought to the last
to broaden the resolution as to direct

against all Indignities offered the
t'nlled States In Mexico while others

AU the thirteen negative rotes
wera cast by republicans.

U.etrate Sitter,
The final voto came at the close of

-- tlrrlng all night session, marked by bit-

ter debate.
Gnllinarer Attirnilment I,oa,

An amendment proposed by Senator
Calllnger Justifying the president In Jhe
use of force to protect American cltlrens
In as well aa to demand repara-
tion for the Tomplco Incident was de-

feated to 40.

An amendment by Senator La Fotlette
to provide that the "subjugation of
Mexico' the United States should rettn
Irom that country leaving Mexico and
eery portion of It to Its own peopU"

vaa voted down, 41 to 39.

The vote for the resolution:
DEMOCHATS.

Ashurst.
l)e.nkhead,
Bryan.
Chilton.
Clark (Ark.).

Plttman.
Pomerene; '

Kansdell. '

Ilobtnson.,
Fletcher, Saulsbury.
Uore, Shatroth,
Hitchcock, Sheppard.
Uollls. Shields,
Jlughea, - Hhlreley.
James, Simmons,
Johnson, Smith (CJs), .

Kern, Smith (Md.).
Lane, Smith (S C,.'
Lea. (Tenn.), Sw.anson,
Xfio Md), Thomas,,.
Lewis. Thompsdh,
Martin. Thornton. " '

alanine. Vardarnan,
Nowlands, Walsh,
O'Gorman, West, .
Overman, Williams.
Owen. Total; ii.

ItEPUDMCANS.
Borah, Krnyon.
Bradley, MqCumber,
Biady, M00'Burleigh, .Nelson,
Catron, ' Page, .

Clapp. rnrot,
Clnrk (Wye), Perkins,
Colt, Sherman,
Crawford, Sterling. .
Cummins, Smith (Mich.),
Fall. Sunderland,
Goof. Townsend,
Jones, Warren.

Total, 24.

pRoonEssiy.Ks. -

Polndexter. .
Against the resolution)

Prandpgee,
REPUBLICANS.'

Nnrrln,
QHver, .

Root,
8moot. "

Brlstow.
Dillingham,
Haltlnger.

aFollctte.
L'pnltfl .

Lode.

Weeks, h
ks.

Total,
tfallevrs rrty vJlHes,

On the Lodge eubstltutb thevote fol-

lowed party lines closely, the republicans
supporting the Lodge proposal and the
democrats voting against It only1
departures from this rule wer Senators
Urlstow and LaFolette, who voted with
the democrats against .the substitute.
Both of these senators voted against the
final resolution nnd against all proposi-
tions which looked to the perfection ot
the resolution In accordance with ' the.
administration plans. The substitute, as"
adopted by tha senate, follows:

In view or the facta presented by the
prvsideht of the United Status in Ms

delivered to congress In Joint ses-
sion on the 29th day of April. IM. In
resard to certain affronts und Indignities,
committed agalnft th United State In
Mexico, bo It,

Resolved. That the president Is Justi-
fied In the emnlovr-c- nt of the armd
forces of the United State to enforce his
demands for Unequivocal amends for tho

affronts And Indignities committed against
thf I nlted state, and be It further.

Rttolved, That the t'nlted State
any hostility to the Mexican peo-

ple or any purpose to pinko' war upon
them.

Major General Wood
Takes Command of

Army in the Soutli
WASHINGTON, April 21-M- aJor

Oe'i-er-
al

William V Wotherjpoon today as-

sumed his duties aa chief of staff bf
thfs army, succeeding Major General
4onard Wood. Genornl Wood has been
selected to be commander-in-chie- f of the
army In the event (hat Is sent Into
Mexico. He had been formally assigned

forces h

after

need.

The.,

Atlantic dlvls on,
his j wlth headquarters Governor's

affronts J to

so
11

Mexico"

7

i
": (

It

Island.
effee"

J were cancelled as the result of develop
ments In Mexico. General wood relln-qutsh-

his duties as chief of staff at
midnight last night He has arranged to
leave for Texas City If necessary to take
personal command of the military opera-
tions In that quarter. Oeneral Hugh I.
Pcott, until recently In command of t
cavalry brigade at Fort Illlss, Tex., to-

day became assistant chief of staff of
the army, succeeding General Wothcr-spoo- n.

. -

Huron lilrotlon Not Decisive
HURON, 8. D.. April

spring election In Huron resulted In
no lect!on as far as city commissioner
was concerned. D. Wagner, the high mall,
pot receiving a majority of the votes cast
at the last election. The three candidates
for the office stood as follows: D. Wag-
ner, 4ST; Ed F. Wilson, 307: J. t. Ohlwlne.
KS. The secondary election will be held
on Tuesday of next week. The wets cast
KV) votes against 439 for the drys, this
being si bigger vote for license than ft
year ago. I. A. Churchill and A. J.
Holbrook, who ran without opposition,
were elected school board members.

Cborpren Itarrtn. Plnnned Arrest.
WASHINGTON, April 22.-T- hat Gen-

eral Huorta deliberately planned the ar-
rest of American bluejackets at Tarn- -

i pfco and other offenses against tho
United State, with a view to bringing
an armed intervention and uniting all
the Mexican factions behln'd him. was
the substance of a letter received by n
high government official today from an
authoritative source In Mexico City.
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What M This Talk Means
To You and To Me

Is talktnfc the Six

At the Show sales manager ot one ot the big factories
told of trie ot (he elx cylinder four

It was .
' '

You know What th talk about sixes means, don't you 7

Let mopll you what I think lty means

It Eieans'ta'at six are more flexible than the four -- tUut
tho riding than tho tour that there is more con-
tinuous power In the six. not" In the four now this applies to
gear cars only.

t
-

In four you get all of this for loss
' Vou cet po wan. you get a at all

times, and a rango of that tit any case; you go from high di-

rectly to without any gears, saves Jerks and Jars,
longer and strain on car at the price of a

four. Another thing, bellove that car makers can add two cylin-
ders arid wheel bate, their fours into sixes, for less than
J 100, while they tharge from 1300 to more tor them, This is
why they are making so much nolle about six. These minor

give excuse to call the six the new model, and they would
make you believe that the four is a baek number.

We wish to call your attention to a by one ot the
leadlngvm,kcrtf bt gear cars.

They tell you that will never make a six. They give you
good reason: becaute they have plenty ot wo think
true, and they the 0f a six by adding another set
ot eosr&'in their rear axle.

. - , ( .

If you will ub show you tha Cartercar and 'the of
the gearleta and the it has, and

easyf.lt is to and ot power,
you wilt be that you do not want a six.

As to the lines ot the there is nothing to surpass It
on the is most and

that add to the
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NEXT MOVBJJnO HUERTit

Military Operation!
Depend Upon His Action.

SITUATION L00K8 OMINOUS

Unof tfcinllr Itrporteil
Itelnllons Hcvernl end that P-p- rr

llnvf" Hern Asked for ly
Dlplomntli llends.

Anrll 22. Fletcher, the eity Began
in at Vera took own

on renewed war
Bear Admiral landed more ma-
rines from the and th
United States forces proceeded to tak
the entire city.

While the orders of the Dresldent were

Is

Is
If it

a

today.
returning 10 us

Mexico i normal
today, ; officials,

carried out to the wjui calling on them for
apparent at operation.

White House that the Stated I Tho Mexl-"s- lt

Vera Crux that ni j cans In the part the
steps of pacification will bo takon I city.

at this

six

For the present, was high
authority, that tho fortes' at Vera Cnu

hold the to convince Huerta
that this government means bus. near
and that no action would be at
Tamplco unlets there are ac-

tions on tho part of the Huerta govern-
ment. ,

No orders, It was stated, have been
sent to the American with refer

to at Tamplco, the only
orders being sent there, referrjng to direc-
tions for ships to Vera Crux. Ad-
miral will remain at Vera Crux
until further notice.

No further than Vera
Crus on the part of the United States
forces, It was made bo
dertaken some overt act on tho
part Huorta and his followers should
precipitate further and make
more aggressive action necessary.

Uesplto the purpose of the
tc fcunftna the operations at Vera

Crux the situation took on an
aspect which Indicated that more serious
consequences cannot be averted, Though
not officially announced It was reported
on high authority that Senor Algara, the
Mexican charge had di-

rected by Huerta to ask for his pass-
ports that the American charge At
Mexico Mr.
been asked to leave.

With this breaking off of

ron '

I

dlrHomatTc together with the
reports of feeling, among the
Mexicans, the feeling here that It may
be necessary In the near futuro to rcslat
active attacks from Mexican federal

Everything In readiness for actual
warfare must come, and cdniress
today took the final step In

the president's course thus far.
llondlltfr Rnd In Vera Crna".

VKUA CRUZ, April Crux, after
night day of roilstance to the

American forces, gradually ceased Jta tr
position Urged by Rear Admiral!

WASHINflTOM. American
operations Cru civil government under Its

aspect of local
Badger

fleet

city

retaliatory

advancement

d'affaires, been

prospective

negotiations,

Tho gradual cessation of hostilities- - was
through notes sent by

Consul W. to tho mayor,'
the Jefc bolttlco, or chief
official, the chief of and the other

letter It of f Iclals. their
In thv

Umted win chief point from which the
tight" at and fired was central of

It on

would

ence

sent

plain un
unless

of
trouble

and
City, had

and

abbut
William Canada

federal civilian

being

fighting, which has been
more or less continuous since the opera-Con- s,

began sharply this morning as soon
as It became light enough to aim.

Captain William It. lUish,
of the Florida, had received
orders not to effect any advance, but to
hold the position he had taken yesterday.

Captain Hush had "under his orders
ashore nearly 3.000 men, while off shore
there wero awaiting his call up to 8.0C0

men.
Bear was determined

not to lose more men than was abso-
lutely necceeary and for this reason in
al( probability did not utilize the forces
under his command ashore In charges or
to advanco on the positions held by the
snipers.

The Mexican appeared
not to hove diminished In numbers today
and with daylight their bullets appeared
to take a change of direction.

Tho troops to the
regular "had all
left the city and the firing was carried
on by armed cltUens and straggling sold-le- d

and policemen.

Three Persons Ilarnedto Death.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. April 21 Three

persons lost their lives In a fire that de-
stroyed, their home here today. The dead
are: Julius Schulxe, 82 years old; his
wife, Augusta, 7ft, and their son. Paul, 152

years old, Mrs. Paul Schulxe, who weighs
more than 300 pounds. Jumped from a
window and fell on a man. Neither was
badly hurt.

Ifaxt watk m thtll pnbliih In thli ptpvr a tilt
of tha bank In thla vicinity which an pra-par-

to auppty jrta wMi "A. B. A." Cbaqvaa,

They are safe to carry and much more convenient
actual money, both abroad and in the United States.

You can use them in any country, "A.B.A." Cheques are issued in $10,
exactly like currency, payment $20, $50 arid $100, plainly engrayed with
hotel bills, railway and their exact foreign money values. They
fares pr for in are the only travelers' cheques accepted

principal shops. 50,000 under the law for US. Customs Duties,
throughout tho world will cash them. Get a booklet about them at your bank.

Be sure you get

Everybody
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. W. E. FOSHIER,
Pros. Cartercar Nebraska 0of-- s

CARTERCAR HEBRASKA COMPANY

I United Clothes
Dissolution Sale

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
Beginning Wednesday, April 22nd -- entire j
stocic ot Men's and Young Men's Suits and '

Top Coats, Raincoats and Trousers slaugh-
tered to a minimum.

Values worth up to $25.00
Your Pick of the Entire Lot

$rT98 $11 98
m and JL JL

The greatest values ever given in Omaha in a retail
way all the late spring styles and weaves you prac-
tically save one-ha- lf on your spring suit, if you will
just take advantage of this opportunity. , :

1,000 pairs of extra trousers worth to $6.00 your pick at $2.50.
Full dress and Tuxedos at $11.98 nothing reserved. Extra sales-
men to serve you. Alterations free. r

..

United Clothes Shop
J. C FOISEY, Pres. and Mgr.

$7.98

.NT

1512 Farnam Street
Merchants Hotel Building
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What Will Happen
When we Invade

MEXICO

Shop

By a remarkable piece of editorial luck, which happens to a
magazine once in a life time, the May Metropolitan, out to-da- y,

contains a vivid and timely description of the Battle of
La-Cade- na by John Reed, our war correspondent, who was
the only American to witness this fight between the Rebels
and the Federals. It is the first genuine pen picture of the
Mexican soldier in battle, and it is also the first opportunity
you have had to picture in your mind the kind of fighting
our soldiers will face in their march on to Mexico City.

The story of the Battle is Illustrated with photographs
taken by John Reed in Mexico. We missed, a bunch of ac
tion pictures, as Reed's Camera was smashed on a run for
his life, which he describes, in part, as follows: '

"1 ran on ran and ran and ran, until I could run no more.
Then I walked a few stepi and ran again, I was sobbing in- -
stead of breathing. Awful cramps gripped my legs I ran
I wondered what time it was. I wasn't very frightened. Every- -
thing was so unreal It just seemed to me that if I didn't get
away I wouldn't be doing my job well. I kept thinking to my-
self, ""Well thu is certainly an experience. I am going to have
something to write about."

Don't miss this story. Go to ths nsarsit n'swj stand tbdav
and get a copy of the May Metropolitan. It is sure to be sold f
out within a few days, and as the June number is now on our
presses it will be impossible for U3 to print any more copies.

Ask any Newsd aler for the May

The Livest Magazine in America"
OUT TODAY 15 CENTS ALL NEWS STANDS

$11.9$

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
These ads: will start you on the road to wealth

in .it mi
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